
4 IN ADVANCE.

Tin: ouixjon si:xtixl.
III'.MIY Dr.M.IMU'.lt, l'uh'r mill Prop'r.

Offxe our Clugnge y Drum's Slullet.

Priucnirrios Otic year. In advance Four
'Italian i 81.x months, Two Dollars nml I'll!)
cf,,. ; three months, One Dollar nml Filly
crat. I'nles renewed, pupirn will lie discon-
tinued nt the explrntluti ul the time Tor which

they httc been paid.
AtivniTiiMi One rqunro (10 line or less),

first Insertion. Tliri-- Dollar ; each siiWqucul
Insertion. One Dollar. A discount nf llfly x,r

tent will bo made to those wlio advertise-b- Iho

jear.

advertTsefis.
lly application In Potiniilen mid Mnll Car-TIcr- i,

miii run K'lirn Unit llic Uiir.iins Skstinki.
lias by" fur a larger circulation In Ilia counties
rf Jnck'on. Jocphltie nml lought, Oregon,
nml lift Nnrle, Cnliroriilii, limn nny olhcr

This (act should coiiinieiiil the Si:ntim:i.
10 a a superior medlitiu for udtcrtiriiig.

Ilt of AgonU for tho Oregon Sentinel,
who are authorized to tmuact any lmIncs
concerning tlii paper, In the inline of Hie jhiIj--

liincr :

I, I' Kldicr
V Uayne.

S. C. Tavlor
W. W
P.. 8 lltmlnp
John P. I'rlndle...
A. II. MclKMii . .

K.J. Fm'ws
Wi,. M. Hvnui. ..
Jixl Tlinrn
IMni Mallory ...
ImjcU Moorm...
F. M. I.llsworlh..
F. Chirm.iii
n.W.WakcHeld..
Isrnlamln Cook. .,
J II iMnllli
AUs-r- t Doollttlo..

iti:i:n

a........................

San Francisco
Yiekti

Ashland.
riiiiMil..

...Applcgntc
,.Villltiinliurg
....ICirhvvllle

Vnldii
Waldo

Althuc
.Cunyoiitlllc

g

.Slltelll
.KiiXvnvC'lly

wef-o- n city.
Allmnv.

CwvhHI.
....Crescent Clly

.Happy Uiiinp

L. P. FISHER'S
Advertising Agency

.n. Hit) XVii.liliiglnii Nlsrct,
Nsarly opposite Mngulre's Opent Route,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Advertisements and sulwrlpllnnn solicited
fr llie Oiikiion HkstimMm nml lot tin prlnolml

tt on tin I'ttellle cnul. Atlvriliiiiil
lornanltil to piper published In auy portion ol
tit Atlantic Milieu.

33USINESS CA1U3S.

a. u. ki i;o.

.

, .

fw C5ASTOX,

. .

. ..

1. IUITU.V.

ATTOIIN33YS AT JaA-VT- ,

.Iaikonvii.i.r, Oiimion.

J II UKI'.D bavin ilolerniliiiil to coiiIIiiiip the
MMetlcu or hU profWlin. Ii.n noclHltil .Mr

(itnTox wllli him in liti.ln- -. HH'I they will
sit? prompt intention lo any lel IIh

lo llwir ir, lu auy ut' tli Court ul
tk.Jiidllal lllrmi.

t)c In Mine bullilliij; romvrly ocenpl'd l

Jlr IUv.1. ' Anrfiil I Ml. ''.
oiiAxan jAcous,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Jnck.onvltlr, (IrrKnii.

''rI,I,,,,n,, ,n ""',,,,, " ' CMtrl !

II Ik" Kim Judicial Dislriet.-mu- l in the
fiuprt-nii- - Court. Ol- - '.!: 1

WAR SCRIP, WAR SCRIP.
D. F. DO WELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
"III practice In all the Court" of Hie Thlid
Ju.li;l.il Dldrlct, tlio .Supmnu Court oroie-gwi.nu-d

In Yrekn, Cul.
IIi-I- nu age-il-l at Wntiilnglon. nml e.xiect

to il'll that city and the Atlantic IliU Sutnm-- r

tM fall, and any bu.Iue-- will receive prompl
tllrnlliin. "'.v:,y

11. F. leUSSELL,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office with B. T. Dowell, Third Strcot,

JArKnoxviu.E. OnKnnx. 20

JlU l. llfllH IUI.IJIIIV.

PVLi: &. iMALLOltV,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
lluliirg, Doiilui Count-- , ltgu,

"TII.LnllPiid In any 'jihIijom confidtil In
1 1 them, in the-- Courts of the Flint

Juiliiial Dutrlct of Oregon, and in tin Su
prrme Ci urU Oetolicr --'fiMJ

L. H. DEWEY,
ni icticai. i&it'itN'

Watchmaker and JTowclor,
Kwni ciniitnntlv on hand n lino assortment
cfCuicsi and Jkwkuiv. which he ult'cM lor
ule at ery low price, for caii.

IIEI'AIUIN'R Cloekr, Watelie and Jewelry
rp:iiml with promptneM nnd warrnntid.

fcliop on Cnlllomia utrcot, two doom wel ol

Iteftliilacr'. Jnckoiivill-.'nl- '.'fi: 2h

ftwrof'Xew Stale Saloon," on Tmd St.

QIIAVINO. llalr-cutlfri- Shampooing Cur--

linj. and Hair Dye-In;- ;.

Alo. a article ol FIU' Haiii
Crlnladora'a JCxrttwr Ilnr Jtye Tor

Mle. Jacksonville. Jan. aft. M

PETER J3RITT,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST

JnclioilWllr,ilKn
prepared to lake I'lcturcH In every style of

He Art, with all the latest Improvements. II

4o not KlvC alfacton.iiocliarfc'eg will lie made
C4lt at Funk' Olirar filorc, or at tho Gallery on

Hin.BiulwnjJM'loliinw. lllf

County Troasuror's Ofiico,
-- AT-

PIIADBURY & WADE'S.
a. iMOIWAN.Trt-tt.uw- .

JacktQiirllle.AllSIHl li Slcul

THE OREGON SENTINEL
.,LTWJ" I.MW y

T "iT.1

miwiiiMnMaiaiiiiiwiimBgai
ItEMJCTIOX OF P11ICES

- IN -

Stoves & Tinware.
G. 15. DOKRIS

-- AT 111- 8-

Stovo and Tinwaro Shop
On Third Street, botweon tlio Express

Saloon and Howell's Law Olllco,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

Keeps constuntly on hand llic best pattcrnti
- tl- K-

cooking stoves.
rAiti.uk stovi.s.

SALOON stovi:s.
And every kind of

Tin, Iron and Coppcnrnrr,
n prcnt Viifiety of Culluury article

loo numerous to mention

Prrnnw.hliig anything In my line arc re-

spectfully hit id d to call and examine the quid-U- y

mid price or my wnre.
Ete--y kind nf JUll WORK done In order.

31)' imn AVnrr llrpnlrril IVItliiilil llimgr
gkorgk n. dorris.

Jacksnntllle. Nov. U. iMil. i:i

-- AMl-

Till: mnlnrjliieil nnnld rw pec I fully liifunii
I elllcii of Jiielinin mid inljoluliis

cniiiitiw Unit lie h.u on hand and will mainline
lure lo otder
All IvlmU of Sailillvi')' A. IlariiciH

UTII AH

Heavy I)rntilit IlariHH (Inn? nml linrt tup)
Coneoril HumeiM, Iluppy I Iurtiii'4

(double mid Kim.'le)
SjionUli SaiMlf. trcm uml rigulnc complete

JuImt' ShiMIw, Joekev Kailillrt,
Huddle Ihi'. llr'idliy,

tiiircinUf, Multert,
irpuw, '

Currvcnnibi
Whip. 'lilplaihei,

And all oilier article iiioiiilly found In a
fiwicliui aiueli of

all won ic v Ann a X t i: n .

Store
Uml.

In " Sentinel " IIiilMtnp, Culirornhi

.Tiiekumvilli
iinxuv .ni)c;n.

Ilil. 'Jl.lbCI. .i!nr

fl. B. BEAHES & BKO.
Are now Closing Out

their entire stock of

Goods, Groceries &

Liquors, at the Very
Lowest Rates,

FOR CASH !

'U-- Civu u n call, at the I'm! OHlce Iliilld
ill:, uorut--r of California ami Oregon ttrn-l- s

April vj, '. ui

nPIII. undiT'lsncil havluc liad tlio Vnh
.L ingloii Mill,'' IUe- - nillm Irom Jnckouvillv,

hai lhorou-lil- rqulrul It. nml erickil
Xe-- nml luiprovril iMacliincry,
which, from my experience In cnnlriictlii llu
Kline, nu well u lu inauulacliiriiiK Hour,

in ku-Iii-- ; Unit the ()re(;ou illll cjii
and will do Itutler work than any other Mill in
the Valley.

Every Sack of my Tlour War-
ranted to bo "A JXIo. 1."

I havs opened a .

Flour & Feed Store
IX .TACKSOXVJLLC,

On California ttrect, oppoilto 1. Ryan' new
IjiilldliiS

W.M. J. ALI.KN.
Jack-onvill- c, June II. 1CC2. Vint

NE W STOCK!
J. WBUBEE

TTAS recently received a large onil illvcrM
XX. lied aorlment or

HHUNU AND WEIGHT
CLOCKS,

SlliVJ-.- W'ATCIIKS.
DIAMOND Ji;wi-.I.iO- .

I'HAUIi. i;.Mi:itALD,nnd CA.MKO SETS.
Together with a iplcndld lot of other

Urnoclics,
i, Finger Itingc,

I.oekelD, lluckli. Clups,
Jlraivlets. aleoM-- lluttons,

Nccliluees.
Wnlcli'Glinlni,

Clmteluins
and Scale.

All of which will be sold at low ond
wurrunled.

J. NKUHRU tlll continues IthPAIR
W'ATUIIKtl. JBWKI.UY nnd CLOOK8,

us heretofore, in tho best manner nnd with ill

puteb. AH i" tides In liU line innnuraeliiml
iromptly uml with nculnewi. Cull and iw liU

stock nt the old ttanil, corner oi iiiiruiinu
Culifornhi lreel. Jucknuivilie. i-i-

?I.OUlt AND PRODUCE luken In rx- -

eliuliuu lor ,iicriiuii''
July 19. .MAX Ml'lXKRS.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1862.

Govciiioi's Siicclnl iMcsngo.

Gtnlltmen of tht Ltgi'lahve Awmblyi
Article 5th of the Cnuilitiillon of the Sinter
prnvidc thai the UoVernor uliall from time to
time plve lo tho Lpiidntivu Awmbly Infor
uml km machine the of the Stole,
nml rrcomineiidmp such iihiimiits ns lie rhiill
judge to tut i'Xxdltnt. In cnmplhiice tillli
tluil prnvivinn 1 rwpeelfully submit the fol-

lowing suggestions :

ronr.
A lrnnlllnn from n Terrllnrml lo n Slate

nrpaicr.iitlon always nrpilrm n clinupe ol lawn.
Oregon had been nil iirpniitr.nl Territory for
linyenr. The nieuiliem of tho lat Lplo'n- -

lure- - found that the laws were embraced In n
number nf vnluimp. utid tlint the liotiiul

Ineliidinp the " pmcllce net," were "out
nf print," uml could not be purclinMil ut ntiy
place ; hi nee1 the wifely appointed
it coninilltft' to colli el and revin-th- lawn.
Owing to the nhruce ef linn. Anmry lint
brook tn the Atluntic Slntif, the other tncni-li- t

rs nf llie eominillee fcticlnl linn. M P.
Dimly InwulM them. Tlie temporary Mw net;
nml rekncii nf cilhrr mr mbern of the commit-
tee I. n eniniil most of the labor lo full on
Judge Diiulv.

I'heir nport In Iterrnllli Fiilimlllrd, nml I
earnestly reeommend lln pnMngc wllhnul
ninrmlmi-ntr- , niitif the fame lire well cniiriil-rrrd- ,

fo nu not to drftroy the liariniiny of one
purl Willi niiuiiier.

The report In mil n full a might have
lipeii denireil, but It rmhndien n eompleti-cod- e

of prnetice in our cntirln, mid ninny pen
erul proviIou. 1 triMt the will

with It pome oilier nrct-Mnr- lawn nnd
order It printed In prrmanenl form. Hut It

may Ik well In InUe imn cnn.iili-rotio- the
nronrlety of tml the rode nml Mich
oilier lawn tin nre pnurd thin nmnlon, In pinn-iilil-

form, nml of ritnlnlng lln couinditer or
iippoiuting n new-nn- i tn mnke lurlliir nport

ml nerli el ihln. U'lirn the ntnlulrn e iiub
li.liid in it boiind volunir. Il will probably be
a nnmiier or jeurn In run they nre reviitil nno
publilnii nun in. wiiieii U nn nuilllioual ren-io-

why they nhouM now be prepared with
pn-n- t cure.

The renolullnn nppolntlnp (he code enm
11111110 mmle no provWnn for tmvmenl for
ihoir Inborn. I therefore renp el fully reeom
mend the juimuci of nu net r(pilrlng llie Sie
ri tnry nf Sinlo lo unit it nnd draw wnrrnnln
on tin- - Siule fr their Inborn nl llie
mle of 8 r day. upon the wnrn ntati
ment iT well tnniilM-- of the coniinltUo. lor
the-- actual time nnptovtil.

1'KVITr.NTIAIIV.
The IVnllrnllary hn been n niljeel of

rnnildernbh lip'n'nllon nnd nome
lln loeation in nu unrnriiinn'e one, n part of
it I lonitid on li'i-il- ; Nn inn lu the rllr id
Pottlaud upon llieproMrlyif .Siiimii d ffin.

A lKirl of it I' nltontiil nn lileek .no. 107.
h cli purport, in litvi" been ronviyid fur tl'e

purpiiH oi a niie lor tlie iviiiientinry. he
IxilHiire of ih bii''ilin; In n'Mmliil in il
irie'l. I M t mi n .mil bloikn. to which ihopia'e

han mil ih (.Imilmv of u I tile, .llloek N'n. 1(17

overn n ilun gulili. lifiy or niori fn'l iln-n- .

ihnl it i imprnrlh-tili- lo improvo li, in
ule wnn of llu P nil' Hilary ill inaiHl

I'prn thin iHriit lln c mnilitii ipixiu'iil
li iIm- - hint reoriid AH lh
Iniiili in lln en-ni- t ; of lln IVnltinilHry Im.

liguitf tn llie Siale ore n binl.'in nnd nuigli
hat th niiiniiut riipiinil loin el and prenire

llie prouiid f"r Impfovi mrnt nnd ocrupnoey !

rpial In eriellng mid cnnipVlliig in-- Ini'ld
ngn nnd linprovnuiiiin in n'mM nny other

loenliiy" ll the illimtion nT llie hind n

iilierwiie, oe block two Imnilml fiilnpinre
U i nl lie' V loofiiwill lor 'iillinlliiry purpwii
In IhU Slate, where hind in rliinp. five neren
lioulil Im nml ficiinil. lv tin eor

renpordenn lurewiili niiliiuillid, it will Im

nn I Inil Sleplan Ciffin. the owner of block
No. lflfi, upon which n purl of the lVnlli nil
ury U nlluuli-d- . in unwilling In ell llu hind In
llu- - Siale. A high nubiUnntlal wall dentil rn

the IViilli Hilary, work nhop,eic., which
enniiot Im limit on tin pnnenl ullr. II the
nlrrel Cnninilwlouer of Poriland, or tiwnern
of nrivnli nronerlv nliniild nliprl to it.

I rcix-etfull- nroniniend that n

inrlv nn iiractlcabV. tin heatinn of tho IVnl
lenllnry be changed lo nnnie necelb!e point.
where line lo ennngii innu enn no wenren p'
ivn'np nn many nntiirnl ndianingi-- for nneli

nn inntiiulion n pniiiie. Aim Hint lln prig.
enl Pnillt-iitlnr- properly or ihnl part of ll
wli't-- would lo lnipraclivablp tn reinnte.

nnd the proendn Ik applied to litilM'nc
n IVnilentlarv nt u more prnjMr nnd rnnvi-n- l

inl point. If the wnt or gorrrnnient wn
norinnniillv hicntfil. I nhouM nrnnuiiend Im

einlililinient nt nneb point, tngeiher nil
other Stale if.ntiuilioni. that Ihn-- might l

mnj-- dln-ell- under the nijMTviiIon or the
State ofCreri. nml that llalr working nml
innnngrmcnt mluhl l within the view of cncli
inemlM-- r of the Lgln'iiinre.

In new S'aten lln real or fancied Intere.l.
f nnnu town in ton frequently made tn Infill

enee leghlnltoo in Slnte inl1tiiiioo
Itv tlio provision nf the Art of Juno I'd

18.19. the Penllenllarv wii tn Robert
Newell nml I. N English for flve rears fmni
lhi foiirlb diyof.Tune, 18,19. The nbove
lessee sublet the same lo Lnverm Ilisser.
whnnowhn) chnrgo of the iutiiu(Inn nml

There nre imw twrnty.five convicts
In the IVnileiiikrv. Twelve persnun lme
Iwen patdnnid bv the Governor since the Inl
session of the Iygisla'iire. The terms for
whlcli five were sinleneiil have expired, nnd
lliey have been discharged. Twculy five-- have

raped.
1 Is llie general cnlnm of lh lew to

work most of the convicts outside nf the
within the cily limits, in mine mills,

brick yard, and at grndirg street, digging
ditches, seneis. etc. While lids sjsiem has
lieen nf pecuniary bom fit In the Slate, it ban
not Dimwnd lor which (lie ioslliu- -

Liinn was estaldUliei Those who need pun- -

the most, tho moat desperate, are the
first tn ecape.

Again, tlie working of convicts around tlie
city brings lliem in competition with nml

llie Iree honest laborers of Portland
It Is true, llial il convicts work n they ought
to, lliey will come intn conipctitinn with labor
somewhere, but tlint compitiiion shnntd, nt
ha-d- , be umal nil nier tho Slnte, and not
liorne by h single class nf laborers In one town.
If work sbntHiire built within wnlls, nnd con-

vict kept nt soino mechanical luiiness. ilielr
rompellnn will generally be with the Albinlle
States, wllli nn nilvniilnge of freight, coinni's-sio- n

nnd inn rest on inorey, fnr what they man-

ufacture. In this Slate.
I therefore resnecfilHy recommend that the

system of 'working convicts nwov from tlie

prison or prison pronnii', oe proiiioneo,

iiimiwi wr'ijw

ermtn, diricting the mnnngemetit or the insti-

tution tin miller.
If live ncres orprntind woi neleeled nt nnme

proper point lor luukinp brick, tiinpornry lop
biiilditiLM cnuld lie built nn necure nn lire pren
ml pinili-nlltiry-

. nml tlurenrier the cnnvle-t-

enn'd mnke brick mid build n militant iul pen-
itentiary, work (hop., nnd n wnll to eneloe
the fame. Tliereiillir the convicts might be
employed In making brick for other Slate
buildings now needed, or they could be prollla-bl-

nnplnied In mninifnciiiruig-- .

Ilerewiih I nuhniit the report of L. Reiser,
e of the Pi'iilienilary.

tXRAKr.
Owlnp In part to tho nnxletlrn nnd ilifnp--

pniuinuiitn nl tiio'c who enmc In thin country
In become quit kly rich, nml their hnbiln nl
lire, there In n very large number ol liiani
pcmuin In Ihin State lu proportion to hi pop-
ulation.

Thin unfortiinnte clnn of our cltlvn nre
entitled to our nynipnlhie uml care. Il in the
duty of the Slate to make permanent provin
Innn Tor their rare nnd tni'dienl trratment, nnd
nlnn Tor the blind mid ilraf, on noon na the
wenlih uml condition of the country will per-

mit. At nn early day, while Inndn ure
l'oihI lornllon. nhouM be nelecleil upon whlcli
nnyliimi enn lie built by convict labnr or oth
irwin nn llu wlilom nf the may
ilireet. I'ntil Ilun enn be dune, nnnie tempo-
rary arrangements nt Stale or enmity
can rnniitienniy Im nuuie with Dr. lliiwiliorni-uu-

Linen for Inking enre of the Iikiiiic.
In view nf nn enlighteneil nnd hiim.inc pot-le-

worthy or their high standing lu the mid
irnl prnrewlon, iliev have nl connldcrobte ex
ene, erreled In Kant Portland, n private

nny him. w lilth In quite creditable tn thcinclviK
nnd the Slnte. Kvrty cnnvcnicnce for the
nnfelr. care nnd comforl nf patients which the
new flute of the country Hrmltn, oppenrs to
be I hi re providul.

Atitiin-i.Tfiir-

The late CnnpreM lm iimnlfelcd n iltnponl
tlnu tn promote Imlii'trinl pur-ull- n nnd eletnle
the rtniidatd of Inlmr In the nation. I rmpect-full-

call oiir ntlrutlon tolhelawenlabllMilug
"Tlio t'liltid .Stales liiparlment of Agricul-
ture," and nl.n Asrlctillnrnl Cnlleze.. The
seiiernl of nre In acquire nnd
ilillii'i- - HininiK llie people of the t'lilliit rtnten
iieful Inrorinatloii on tie imiIJicI of nurirul-lire- .

In llie moft general and eompriheuMie
ene or that word, nml lo procure, propagate

and di'trllaite an oug the piople new mid nlii-abl- e

Meil mid plant.
For "eieral .teurn ifTorln have lieen made lo

ohlnlii Irom CongreMi don tloun of public laud,
the avail or which 'liniiM In nppllid for the
endoumeiit or nn Agrirulltiral College In rneli
Slate or the L'nlnn, AllhelatnefflonorCou-gren- n

tin re t Dbrtf wire Mirci-nnfu- An act wn
Kifid grnu'lng tn State nn amount or

puhiic lami to Im- - npiioriloiied lo enrli Male, In
I inullly iqunl to thirty IhoiiKinil acre Tor encl

bennliir nial w In Concn-r- s to
which the rlnltw tiro respicthely
ilieiipHirloument or Ul'.ll; proihled Ihnt no
mini nil luinl shall Ik selectul or purcliunil
under llie Art. When the Slnte selects It
laud', lliey will b uml r the control or the
State, nnd munautd nl Its until .

All liMoiiji nnl'7'd limbr tin law Tor
leiil nre rrquind lo le Inn-Hi- In lock o'

In- t'liltid Males or tl the Slate, wb'ch bid
Hi i' r cent or more Inlere.l pi r aniuim ; nnd
le inoiiiy n lnie.li d miil ntnnln a

mill filial llie inl-re.- l or wh'ch shall
Hppropilntiil by Slate which cla in.

iIm- - Ihjiii III or llie net Tor the endowment, sun
port nud maintenance of nt lenl one College,
when- - the huding oljiot lmll lie. Milium! ex-
cluding other toll otitic nnd clu-l- cnl Miidlc.
and Ineliiillug mllllary lelence, to tench mcli
I'niuehi-- s oruliieailon n are relntid to nurlcul- -

liiro nml llu in c'inii'c art, In such maumriis
the l.ftlliiliirn nr lln resp'cllie Slntisnmy
reM-etli- t ly pnfcr.lH-- , In oidir lo promote the
'iIhthI nml pmcllrnl nluciit'nii nf tlioliitlimtriiil
eliiii In the inirriills mid tiroli-soloii-

of life The ptopoi!ou of llie (ioiernment. IT

accept-i- l ami oroHTiy carriul mil, will
lo Oregon. States

in be entlibd In Hi? land inu-- t accept the pro-
portion within two year from llie npproinl ol
till Act by the I'reeUh-ut- , 1 lint lime will n

Ixftiro '.lie next regular e'slnn of the
I,eglibiture In Oregon, hence the uccetslly of
uniinu.uie ucuoii.

tWNTIUfl.
Tlie rich and exli-n.l- t e gold mines recently

dtcoterid lu llie (ntirn part of ihu State have
atlnirlid e large iiopulation In the tlel.illy uf
John Day. Iluriit mid Powder rivers. In pros-- p

cling lor gold, fin niiug lands halt been found
on Ho Irlliiilar v uf Iho.e rivi rs or crenter ev- -

lent than hud Wo snpnoMil beroru lo exlt lu
llni'e regions. I mil informed that cnusldrwihlc
portions or Mild land hate already taken
ami occoplul by notual n-- t tiers.

This slate or rael. with ery reason I o be-

lieve that there will bo otlo-- r ilbrou-rl- and
more oleiiltc settbliK'iits befuru Ihn I.egUlu-Inreinci-

again, sum to li quite Ihnt llure
linnli Ih organized two or more counties. In

llu I'liorlli Jinllcl.it District, including UVcn
county, tli-- re Is already tnoie court biulmss
lluili can Ik dtioitl nf l,y one Judue. nml I

onnlil r it impracticable and unjiit to require
no juugos oi inner uisirict in periorm inoa-labo- r

than they now do, pnrlictilarly with the
small salary they now 1 therefore re
count!) ml that. II mw counties are orgnnlxcd. u
new tuiliclnl ilixlrlct he i nclcu, Including tucli
cuuulle and Wiueo county.

Paring tlio hut solnu or the I.eclslnture. n
number or pelliilloiis were prcsculid Tor char-l- i

rs Tor bridge nud road coinnmdes. Under the
i of Hie Slate, no nieclal mlvileues

cuu Im grand d. Companies mutt be orguuizvd
uml. r gi'iurul laws.

In some portions or the Slnte mad nro easily
made, nml In otlnr portions good roads can

r lie midii except by private enterprise,
without Inflicting heavy burthen on the few
pi ruins living lu the vicinity of them. The
same may le iib"tuullully said ol bridces.

"I lii-r- no Injustice lu nqulrlng those who
Inn el otir roads nml bridge to pay their share
or the or linking ihem, iu proportion
to the amount or Ilielr litivtl.

At present iln-- I no law far the organiza-
tion of turnpike or bridge companies, nor lor
engaging lu other business as corporate compa
nies a general incorporation law should U
Kimil nt this session ol the Legislature, mult r

which Incorponilul companies may le funned
lo carry 011 any lui.rnl bunluers. ll U Udletrd
lliat under such an Act much momy In the
Siale which I now being loaned nt ruinous
rete or iiili-res- would be Invest-- In umntifuc-tarin-

establishments, br.dgo nud road compa-
nies, requited r the rc.ourcn
or the Slate.

KCiinoiJi.
Ily tlio Constitution. II10 Governor of Iho

Slain Is made Superintendent or Public
iiisirueiinii. ineru is no law nqulrlng IUe
County Superintendents to reuort to the ftor- -

crnor Iho iiumlH-- or scholars, or the condition
uf the school fund u Ilielr respictiivcnuulies.e, I. a.......!... 1....I.. ., . ..
ner.onii nuthorizid to muiit cirllftcates to
ttachers. Olid there Is IIO li'lxin Ion Inn. leneh.
era can appeal In caso tho Superliiiendvuts
iiiiiisu uii-i-r puni-- oy rviusiug Cirilllcnles. 1..

An the nresent expires some Ihree ml0 known lnlnneei win re treat liilustlcuhni
montlis the next of done nnd some nersoo ouulit tn
tome provisions ought to be made, at all le empowered lo grunt Stale certificated to pre

vcnl nich rIhiks. And lo nccommodate ruch lallicient force to repel nny nltcmpt of llic rcl
iei;iii'n n lire rmilj i(iiuiineii iu n cum
moil ichool III nny part r the State.

IOIE IT!.
Flnlce Crnlhcrn. late ol Portland, died, It tn

nup,ioed, without helm, leaving real erlatc to
the I nine of nunc forty thousand dollars. IT
nn, hi. prnperly erchealn to the Slate, and I
therefore ren peel fully recommend that a law be
pa'wd providing Tor tl.e selection of mi Attor-
ney (icncrnl of (lie Ptate, whne duly It rhall
be tn repreent tlio Statu In nil such cncn; or,
that a suitable pirrnn be appointed In IliU c.ic
tn prcicrvc the rights or the State In the prem-

iss.
MIl.tTIA.

Tlie late Oovernor or lids Stale, In bin mes
sage of SeptunU-- 2.'ilh, 1SC0, very properly
said : 'Thrre In no Slate or Territory belong
ing in the American i tiinnin wnicii wciiirnimi
mllltla Is more likely to be neided than In
Oregon." ll In notorious Hint we are

on all sides by a Irrncheroun nnd war-
like race of Indians, some or wliom bate been
in n slnte or open linHllty during tlio pat
summer, nnd It I well known that In (he event
of 111" L'ntltil Slates liecomtiip Involved In a
war tvllh any or the great Powers or the civil-I7.1-

world, Oregon would In mnnng the first In
sultVr from n de.cint upon her shores of n well
dlrpllneil soldliry. 1 see no rcann to clinnge
that recommendation. In fact, there In more
danger of liiternnl commotion., foreign war
and trouble with our Indian In the eastern part
01 uie amir, unw man men.

I cannot, then-furr- . loo strongly urge upon
you the Imparlance of nn Immediate organiza-
tion or nu tlllcleiit mllltury system lor our
Slnte.

loTivn.
The purity or the Imllot-lm- Is lndt'pcmnhlc

In the snlety or n republican pourumeiit. A
person who Im no sympathy with our Govtrn-met- il

ought 1101 to tote. As the law now Is,
when the lole or n person Is chatli-ngi- biTore
he can 1 nte. he mul swear that he " is twenty-on- e

yrnr or nge. thai he Is n clllr.en or the
l tilled Male, ami Im reshlnl six liinullii In
the Slnte and flrieeii day In tho county, next
prteiillng the eliclion, and llnt he Imn not
i olid ut I III elecllon." 1 recom-
mend (hat the law he nmendid so an to require
pernio wlinn-- totes nre challenged lo lake the
oath lo siiiumrl the Constitution of the Culled
Stales, nud or the Stale or Oregon. UTorc they
shall k nllontil In toki nt nny ihctlon; and
uini no perron im nllowiu 10 torn nl nny Mic-
tion nuthorliil by law who ha not paid all
taxes uste-m- ugaiiiil him at the time he oUer
to tote.

The unanimity nnd energy w hlch have marked
your labors Ihu Tar, lead me to that,
under Divine aid, von w III have 0 useful scsidnn.
And If by your wl'doiii nml vigilance nud that
or the Slate ofilcir. that peace nml prosperity
which now surround 11 shall Iw cu11ll111111l.11

gnueiiii cousi iiu-nc- win rememinr you, while
all will have nhuiidnut riii'ou to Ik. grnliful lo
Alllllglliy tilMl. Aiuiihin- - V. lilllllM.

L'xve-ulit- OCIcc, Salem, Ogu, Srp. 13, lbO'J

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.
tTi.ij-.iiminu- to vnttKi lint Tiin

Dates to September 24th.
Wamiinotox Ski. 22 A proclamation ha

Ikcii Insiiiil by the Prw-iIi-iiI- , the subntancs ol
which l nn follows: "I Abrnhain IJnroln
President of the UuIuhI Sluten nnd Cummand-- r
iu chief nf the army am navy, liertbv proclaim
and declare, tlint hereuller un hen Infore, llie
wnr will be jirosectited for the object of prac
ticable restoring ll,? cnnitltnllnnnl relation
bclwtin the United SliHen and the Sluies
thereof In which fuch reJuliom are or may be
disturbed.

It Is my purpojc nt the next meeting of

tn ..gain the "'; business

!sucd

of
e..., rebels

j",,ru,,i-l- t ll,,;illl,,. IHU il,,c nilllll
may tint be In rebellion against tho United

which may then hate voluntarily ndop
led or voluntarily adopt the Immediate or
gradual abolishment of slavery.

On llic of January, 16C3, nil person
hold as slaves within Hie Stoles nr parts ol
Slate, the people wlurcor shall then Iw tn re-

bellion against the United Sluten, shall lie then
and cer after free. On day, tho Execu-
tive will designate by proclamation, Slate or
part of States in which the people shall be In
rebellion.

fart that any Slate shall on Ihnt day
bo In pood faith represented In Congress by
members chosen by of electors,
shall, In the absence of strong counteracting
testimony, be divined sufficient evidence that
such Slate; have not (seen In rebellion

The President quoted the new nrllcles of war

March HOth, and also the 9th and
10th section the to suppress insurrec-

tion nml punish treason and rebellion,
July 17th. 18C2, and enjoins upon all persons
In the inllilnry and naval service, the enforce
ment of said articles and sections.

The Executive will, In duo time, recommend
ull loyal citizens shall, upon the restora-

tion of their Constitutional relations, be com-

pensated for ull losses liv uct3 of the United
States, Including slates.

Cincinnati, 23d. General Wright has re
scinded Ills order requiring tho suspension of

business niter four o'clock. On every Saturday,
however, between the houra of two ond five,
(miners will le suspended am the citizens of
Newfort, Covington and Cincinnati ore to
drill.

New York, 24th. Tho Tubune regord
the emancipation message as tlio beginning of
the end of tho rebellion.

Washington, 21lh. Dispatches dated head

quarters of army nf the Potomac, Sept. 23d,
say information reeeltcd from rebel deserter
who came ih yesterday, show their loss in gen-

eral officers during the Into battle to have been

greater than ours.
Rebels admit their loss at the battle of n

to be 25,000, and since tho invasion ol
30,000. An Alabama brigade

commanded by Corning, bus not been
tn mustir out 50 men since the battle.

llaltlmore, 21ili. The wncan'i cortcs-ponden-

from Sharpiburg, under date ol 22d
says, both urinies qro lying quietly with llie
Potomao between them, nnuiting detelop-meni- s.

We hold the riier nt Shurinburg in

.1.

cla lo distodpe us,

New York, 24th. The UeraU'i special
dispatch from aslilngton, a rcconnois

nance to Ashley's Gap, returned last night ;

at the Gap the Federals met the Cth Virginia
cavalry utid dispersed them, capturing a few

prisoners, among whom was Lieutenant Col.
Green,

Datci to 25th.
llirrlsbnrp, Sept. 24th. A gentleman from

Wllllomsport, this morning, soys no Federal
troops passed into Virginia up to three o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.

Altoona, Pa, 24th. Tlie Governor! of
nearly all the loyal States met here today,
according to agreement. Fourleen

nnd three represented by proxies. The
greatest appears to prevail with
regard to the President's emancipation mes-

sage.
New York 2.1th. The Htrahl' dispatch

from Altoona says the conduct of thew or ha.
been the topic among the Governor. Two
propositions have been discussed first, to de-

mand the Immediate removal of McClellan,
nnd second, the approval of the President's
emancipation proclamation. Gor. Spragne,
of Rhode Island, urged the removal of n

Todd, of Ohio, ntrongly opposed the
proposition. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, also
opposed It, stating that had It not been for

McClellan, the rebels would have lieen suc
cessful In Maryland. Gor. Andrew, nf Mas
sachusetts, mado fully nn hour's speech in fa

vor of both the propositions. He urged
removal should bo demanded, nnd

thai Fremont should fill Ids place.
Washington, 2.1lh. A proclamation by the

President lias been iiiucd, which is In sub-

stance as follows :

When at, it has become necessary to call
Into service, not only volunteers, but also a
portion of the militia of States, to suppress
insurrection existing in the United States,
nnd disloyal persons arc not adequately res-

trained, by ordinary processes from hindering
this measure, and from glting aid nnd comfort,
in various ways, to Iho enemy, it is ordered.
first, tlmt during the existing Insurrection, all
rebels ond Insurgents, nnd their nlders and
ubfttors, and all persons discouraging ndist-ment-

or resisting militia draft, or cflVring

aid and comlort 10 the rebels, shall bo nbj-c- t

tn martial law, nnd liable tn trial nnd punish
ment by military commission j second, the
writ of hflltat rmmis In suspended In repecl
In persons arrested, or who arc now, or here

nfier may be imprisoned, by nny military au
thority.

Iiuhn!lle, 2 tih. Iulemc cxcilcnrnt of
last few days 1ms given plnce to great re
joicing nt Immediate prnxlmlty of seven dl- -

tlslons of Rutll's army. The enemy seems
tn bo eonrentrntlng at Illoomfield. About
12,000 of ihem were seen this morning be
yond Salt River on Rardstown road.

IiuIville, 2.1lli. General Ruell has or
rived. General Nelson has orderCnngrcM recommend adoption

an
', 1 permitting resumption of In-d-

a prnellcul meanire, tendering pecunlarv T ',,,,,..,.t . .1 E '.., ..i.;. Our cavalry cnpturnl 450 at George
V Ul

States,
may

first

tlmt

The

a majority

npproud
of Act

npproved

that

Muryland.
Col.

able

snys

unanimity

n

town. On 21st, three regiments of cavalry,
under McUook, drove tight thousand reU--l

cavalry out of Mumfnrdivitle without any
Federal loss. Rebels lost a Coloucl and
Lieut. Colonel.

Chicago, 25lh. Privole dispatches report
that afler the evacuation or Cumberland Gap,
Federal General Morgan marched on Rich-
mond, rTy, nnd recaptured that place with
large amount of stores and prisoners.

New York, 2.1lh. The Ttmt'i Washington
special gays, several rebel prisoners captured
by Sigel's scouts were brought tn to-da-

They corroborate tho report that the loss of
the rebels was thirty Ihoutaud while iu Mary
land,

The Sliarpsburg letter or Philadelphia 1.
qwrtr, says it has been Hinted
our loss in battle of Aulietum Vai 0,220
killed, wounded and missing.

Washington, 25th. Surveyor Gencrul Hum
mond has returned from baltlo field between
Manassas and Dull Run. lie reports our
people have buried 3,000 rebels who were led
dead, though the rebels held the field after the
engagement, lie adds tlmt there are yet 600
rebel corpses to bo interred.

Dates to 27th.
YmcrcA, Sep. 2Gih.

Tlie following Is what the Associated Press
received yesterday :

Alexondrla, Sept. 20tli. An engine from
here yesterday proceeded as far as Rrlstow's,
We captured IC freight ears found uninjured.
No rebel troops were found In the vicinity.
It was ascertained on good authority that
t ruins arc running night and day to Culpepper,
bringing supplies to the enemy, which are con-

veyed by wagons, via Front Royal, lo Win
chester. The bridge otcr Ranldan Is rebuilt :

that over the Rappahannock will be finished

All tho engines and cars not com

pletely destroyed have been run oflT from the
station at Rrlstow's, and aro now being wed
by rebels.

Washington, 2Clh An Interview between
the President and Governors of States lasted
three hours. Recommendations all partook of
the nnture of friendly suggestions. Some sub-

jects tho President said had already received

Executive consideration, while others, being
for the first time presented, were, nt the Presi-

dent's request, reduced to writing, In order
lliat they might meet the attention which their
Importance demanded,

New York. 2Glh The Knirllsh schooner
Htrong force, while tho s hold tho oppo-- Rambler was captured on llie 9th Inst., after
site bank Wc aLo hold IWilia.nspnrt with tbclia,.,llg tm blockade at Sabine Puss, She
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was laden with cotton. Instructions found on
board were, to ll the cargo at Havana, pur-

chase powder and medicines, and return to
Sabine Pass.

Louisville, 2Gth The Clinton counly IToma
Guards attacked Champ. Ferguson's guerrillas
n few days since, killing Ferguson ond 15 oth
ers. Rragg's forces arc reported nt Mlddlcton,
12 miles from here. It is raid they withdrew
In the direction of Springfield at the approach
of our pickets.

Louisville, Sept. 2Clh, midnight. The city
is quiet. The streets have been blocked all
day by Raell's forces passing through nnd
camping on grounds in the Ticlnity. The
markets arc almost drained of the necessaries
or life, from produce and supplies being kept
back. Refugees are rapidly returning, nnd
business is becoming quite active.

Haltimorc, Sep. 27. From Sliarpsburg,
letter, ol 24th,rrportn,inee rebels were driven
over the Potomac, oar forces had made fre-

quent dashes ncros. A few days since ona
company of Fifth New York brought back
5 brass pieces. Yesterday Second Pennsyl
vania crossed below Sheppnrdstown and cap
tured 400 rifle, marked " I,ondon. 1862." nnd

n of English manufacture. Tlio
rebel pickets In all cases fell back on our ap
proach, but the main bulk of the rebels seem
to remain along the Potomac. Our rcconnol-nance- s

generally find them in strong force, and
smoke of their camp fires nte seen opposite nil
the fords. Their manifestations arc not alto-

gether to be trusted, as It is a part of rebel
tactics to show most actltity where they have
fewest men, nnd it must lie difficult to feed
their large army at n point so far from rail-

road connections. The suspension of picket
firing across tlie river is agreed upon.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 25lh. llie Rich-
mond U'ttg, of the 20lh says rtinforcements
have reached Lc since the battle of Ma names,
innugh to replace his losses In the recent bat
tles. The yellow fcrcr at WilmtngtonrN.- - C,
is very malignant.

The Richmond Dupalth abounds In tho

most unmitigated lies regarding battles In Ma-

ryland. It says Io repulsed McClellan on
tho 17lli, pursued him on the 16lh, nnd de-

feated him on the 19lh. Alt the rclsrl popcrn
claim the rrrrnt battles nn victories, ond rait
upon the people not to believe one word con- -t

lined In Northern papers regarding Northern
success.. They siy McCIellan's account of
both battles fully equal Pope's bulletins for
misrepresentations.

In rebel IIouc ot Representatives a bill lias
bx-- Introduced establishing military defense

along Tennessee and Alabama rivirn, and for
construction of gunboats for protection of raid
ritrrs.

Philadelphia, 27lli. The Washington Slitr.
of yesterday, says that our pickets oecnpy the
eountry of Virginia three miles ont from

Harper's Ferry, nnd that It is cvidmt there
will be a movement of McCIellan's arrny, os
soon ns It in prnperly rtippllid by quarter-

master's department. Our troops ore tn the
lest possible spirits, nnd nre eager forlhe frsy.
Rebels occupy Worrenttm with a slrgle

Thin is the nearest point lo Woshlng-Io- n

at which they have a force of that size.

Gkk. Hanks. The liullelin very Justly soya
of this prrat man :

Few Gtnerals that llic present wnr has de-

veloped have so well maintained through thick
and thin tlie confidence of tlso people as Gen.
Ranks. A civilian until tho war broke out,
he has on the field won the highest commenda-

tions of officers who have made military
science their study ond military ort their prac-

tice for years. A graduate of New England
common schools, lie has ot the age of 40 made
a reputation ns 11 mathlnltt, n statesman, and
a soldier. These ore times tlmt try men's
souls. Very many " great men " of two year '
ago hare been found out very small me- n-
some who stood foremost arc dlscoverep pre
tentious humbugs ; whilo others whose great
ness was unsuspected kfnre, loom out leaders
of most noble quality. Ranks was one of tho
sort of whom Ids friends prophesied lliat the hol-

ler the fire the more his excellent temptr
would be displayed. He had been in perilous
places before and corned the title of the "iron
man," ns much for his political qualities as
for the business In which he first mado him-

self known to the Mas saehusctts people.

Tiir Faith or Ancmns'ior Ik'cim. In
a recent oddrtss in Dublin, Archbishop
Hughes, speaking of the Mcctsily of the
American Union one bik) Iftscpaabtr, ex.
pressed his faith to this (filet, os follows :

I tell you that, even If peace was restored
to the whole country of America
The people would scarcely unbelt thcmselvra
until they hid put other questions rigid,
It is one country still, and mutt and shall Iso

one, jso matter what may occur no matter
the foreign interference, whether military or
naval, that may destroy tho cities round Iho

border of that country no matter what may
occur, the question must end, end that pcoplo

.ball remain.
...

" Sal," cried n girl, looking out nt the up-

per story of n small grocery, addressing
another girl who was trying to enter at the
front door. " We've all been to camp-meetin- g

ond got converted; so, when you want
milk on Sunday, you'll have to como in Iho

back woy,"

Forty-fou- r iron and iron-rla- vessel will bo

ready nnd ofioat in October, This will mako

the U, S. Navy, with other ships of war now

being built, the mojt formidable (l.'ct in tho
world.


